A regularly scheduled meeting of ASCAP was held Monday, April 3rd at 3:00 p.m. in Holden Hall 119A. Please contact Stefanie Borst stefanie.borst@ttu.edu with questions.

A) Open Session: Proposals Presente by Departmental Representatives

1) From the Department of Sociology, Anthropology, and Social Work
   • **APPROVED** New course: ANTH 5325 Alternative Ethnographic Representations

2) From the Department of Geosciences - **ALL APPROVED**
   • Curricular change: BA Geography
   • Change course (pre-req): GEOL 4306 Introduction to Petroleum Systems
   • Change course (pre-req): GIST 4314 Geospatial Data Sciences
   • Change course (pre-req): GIST 5314 Geospatial Data Sciences
   • Change course (pre-req): GIST 4316 Spatial Programming and Geostatistics
   • Change course (pre-req): GIST 5316 Spatial Programming and Geostatistics

3) From the Department of Classical and Modern Languages and Literatures
   • **APPROVED** Change minor: Chinese (ADD online OPTION)
   • **APPROVED** New course: SPAN 4306 Introduction to Spanish Translation

4) From the Department of Economics
   • **APPROVED** Curricular change: Doctoral Program in Economics

5) From the Department of Environmental Toxicology
   • Approval pending document upload. Curricular change: Environmental Toxicology, M.S.
   • Approval pending document upload. Curricular change: Environmental Toxicology, Ph.D.

The next scheduled meeting of ASCAP will be Monday, May 1st
Proposals for this meeting need to reach the Dean’s office (via Curriculog) by Monday, April 24th